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Re: Measuring metrics of journal articles for e-PARSE?

Thanks, Monica, this is all extremely helpful! I will let you know if I have any further ques�ons.
This should keep me occupied for now.

Best,

Lucas

From: Monica Berger 
Sent: Thursday, April 15, 2021 1:09:32 PM 
To: Lucas Emile Kwong 
Subject: Re: Measuring metrics of journal ar�cles for e-PARSE?
 
hi Lucas: I just did a workshop on bibliometrics and other quan�ta�ve data you can use to argue
the impact of your work (see a�ached). I think the PARSE workshop from faculty commons has
examples of qualita�ve and narra�ve info. you can use (e.g. this is a highly respected
publica�on in my speciality of Victorian Studies (or whatever)). 

Your work in Academic Works won't get crawled by Google Scholar for a few weeks so your
download count report from Academic Works will lag and any up�ck in your cita�on rates may
lag a li�le too. For humani�es, cita�ons ma�er less but they are s�ll good evidence.

Please consider twee�ng and/or blogging about your material in Academic Works to a�ract
new readers (with links, of course).

You will want to quickly set up your Google Scholar profile for easy access to your cita�on
counts (and evidence via linking to it). If you need more help, we can set up a mee�ng. thanks,
Monica

Monica Berger
Associate Professor
Instruc�on and Scholarly Communica�ons Librarian
Ursula C. Schwerin Library
New York City College of Technology, CUNY
300 Jay St.
Brooklyn, NY 11201-1909
718 260-5488

Lucas Emile Kwong
Thu 4/15/2021 3:30 PM

To:Monica Berger <MBerger@citytech.cuny.edu>;
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Increase the impact of your scholarship with Academic Works! Ask me how.
Keep up with news from us and follow @citytechlibrary on Instagram & Twi�er 
Have a ques�on? Ask a Librarian 24/7! 

From: Lucas Emile Kwong 
Sent: Thursday, April 15, 2021 12:05:43 PM 
To: Monica Berger 
Subject: Measuring metrics of journal ar�cles for e-PARSE?
 
Hi Monica,

Hope you are doing well! I finally managed to upload my ar�cles to Academic Works. Thanks for
advising me to upload these ar�cles. 

I'm star�ng to put together my e-PARSE, and am par�cularly thinking about how to
communicate the impact and reach of the outlets in which my ar�cles have appeared. Does the
library database and/or AcademicWorks offer a way for me to easily do this? e.g. view the
metrics for any given journal ar�cle? Any advice you might have for me when it comes to
presen�ng my work would be greatly appreciated. I understand that you must be quite busy, so
no pressure. Thank you so much.

best,

Lucas
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